
' . .. J (-- I V m anil last, tbe dale of my first toto, announcing
b nth a fiBydiNetrvUle-Eor- oy Sx raor

arandMinisterPieo potent tar- y.-uee.. He replied to mt;jiiaf-prop- ---ll- iva

ma. an i in fonfinn erifieef of your Majesty's memorialist- -

another b maSiiraesavii,oriw
iizemiUtarweapons.rdCasaer
slated that; tb'e iuhabitants in ftispy

triots Were in a state burderiug on

lion, and introduced a hill for preventing
dili,MM meeting, whieb was read a fir.1

Qull of Meiieo, aod th

in consideration of the premise,, and the

i awav to imkj

if opiuiosof bis good faith. Copies of
Ib- -i MrrMpoBdwe?reerewith eneloi- -
ed.

rCopv.-iTrftnsle- teJ from the French.

Mewn. AJagon ttm Oo.tro, ud

Mir, v..... ;. a- -. Vw::r '

with regard to him is.rem'iyed; that i, ho

it aetuallv free to sell the lands in que.- -

lion, or to profit of them, always 1. eon- -

formity to the aw., j as b.,tnh"; ;

I know not whet e Mess.s.
Panon Rostro hate reeeived similar om- -

ees'it is to be preu'ned. This news o- -'

Urms me, because I forespe that this tra:.s
actions will throw new difficuliie in the
way of the negotiation at Wasliiijgtonv
It Uio yato to expect that we should ar
rive at a state olharmony without a trans-

action which shall embraee all the points
"to the discussion Mhe cesi n of Klorida
-t-ouet make, necessarily, an allele in this

And it is ouite icertaiu that

uf HOU" " J '.i.
to grant Uns h' vtiW.

npo direct the .necessary orders to be
Jueal autbor.iie. to afford

5 "aU die aid and protection, a. well in,,inrv ref tft. k.

'SlCetmW: ..).eonfo?mab,e to

"iaiioaVif alTlho eAalona to individual., mJ frln, x make it known to rosrL nw inik ifin'finiinn. i l nu. i bi.c - .
II1C U m ' 'I , .1 u.a,.!l i..n ho a mil nr.

lr .f the 17th December, the yeac
af..rement,oned , wherefore, I charge and
-m- an ,.. .j Uj y
aid to tb. execution o, the .aid cession,

Ltejuking . I requ.s.e f--
.JU -

be humbly request your Majesty, thai,
takintfthem iota consideration, you won d

- .! - 11 .. .tr an. I

llDmn ZJdUiw

ueiixfiaviHik r w ji,
m II iYV -- 1 I . lk ma K . I a aulaID glVIIlg, IUH tUUCl III luo nuvno tuiti- -

priz-- . All which ho hopet, from the
niunifience ol'yi.ur Mojeslj."

..Hating taken the prewiiucs into cent
sideratiou, and bearing in mi; d tbe dis-

tinguished merits of the .memorialist and
his signal zeal for my royal service, as
wtli as the benefits to be derived by the
staie from an increase of population- - in

the countries, tbe cession whereof ho has
a.ki;.4Ail 1 haA JUdarHii nr a ?ra.riL iiim

UlCS. JOI 11B UUt J -
."J

-- r - --
.

llilrU nnr ij buu uw vuw iu t.uv

'Caurt ft fnuourostro may forthwith car-

ry his plan iiuu txeeution, in conformity
with uiy beuefiveut desires in favoi of the

and eoinaieree of the said
territories, which require a popuiatmn
propurtioued to the" .fertility uCtU' soil,
and:hedefeuee and security of the coasts,
he aifins regular accouu.s of tus pro
ceediuga fur such is my will, aud that
due no "e he takiu of the present eedula
iik iIib oGceof ih Accountant General of
the liiuV.s. Done at tho palace, the 61 li

of February, IS I THE KING. By
command of the tCing, our Lord.

Estevan Vahea.'

of eountrv. situate in v est riorida, as
abovi'- - up cified. ... f
Dulv noted in the office of the Accountant
Central of North Ameriea Madred,

March, 13,1819.
Josef dk Tkjada.

Extract from the- - propositions of Don
Luis de Onis to the Secretary of btate,
made, 20th Oct. 1819.

TttANsiATtoN. 2. His Catholic Mejesty
lo give an eminent proof of his generus.
tr. and of the desire whieb amnidies iin- . . . . t . . i
to strengthen tne tiesoi irieuustup anu oi

good noJerstaudiog with the U. States,
and lo ptif aneud to the diSeieuces whici
now exMl in ween the two goveruineeis.
cedes to theui, in full property ju4 suv
ereiguty, tbe pruvinei-- s cf Eit and Vi

Florida, all their towm uud foru, hiici

as tluy were ceded by Great Britain, in
1783, atrd with the limits which 'uenig'aa-te- d

tbeot in the treaty of limns and uuvi.
gut ion, eoneluded bet ween Spain aud the
United Stales, on the 27ih October, 1S95;
the donations or sales of lands made uy

the government of his Majesty, or by

legal authorities,' until this time, are,
nevertheless, to be recognised as valid.
Extract ofa letter f.o.-- tho Secretary l

- State to Don Luis do Onis, dated De-p- a.

nivMiiol rta e. Wiiili.i oj.Uct. 13.
Kentier can the United Slates recogni

zepValidr-a-U until jhis
time, and at tbe same lime renounce all
their claims and thope of their eiticeus for
damage and injuries by them,
aud for'lhe reparation of which, Spain is
answerable to them. It is well kuuu n to
you, sir, that notice has been given, by
the milliliter of the United States in Spain,
to your' government,' that uli the grants
of laud lately alleged to have been inado

i liv tour government, will. in those tern

To the Governor of the Florida : .

That he may take the necessary met
snres to give due efieet to the grant,
id vnr n rilin Count Punonrosiro. of a tract

.ll-- J i: . .1. .mini. unii i iiiii npmiriiiiiT ill n mbbuav u)

eUnnKfom Pbiiadelpb.l these
an indirect

recla- -

amoua, to enormpn. sum

foUur&
ade d, unknown to

al'aanS,have resulted fo. our
record, relative lo the convention, out

Your exec lency will instantly perctive,
that it will take that character or apr
peHraneefand do infiote mischief. I
ban- - already in'form"d my goverooient of
whut has passed between yiur excellency
and me, relative tn the afldir of Messrs
Alagon and Co. Ought I $X present to

think tbat every thrng is changed since

the ratification ? 1 eawjot loo much

lament the TouJ.JUr7et'hope that 1 may

haw been badly iofoimed relutiye (S the
fact in question, hotTfiave tny inforaia-tionfrin- a

a person who is interested with
V.riraa' nne" to wlioin k had ceiled a

Iortjou of his interest in the lanJ b. fore j

pod the firitoflice: be it as it!
BIV pww-- --

jnav, knowing your excellency is in good j

'"faith, and that the alt'.ur is worthy of
our attention, I ave thought it my duty!

.. ...... '--i i : - - i

7 Tours, with mu'.'h respect ad esteem.
U:C- - OEOriGB W. EHVINO.

rCepy.Tranflated from the French.
Keply of Mr. Pirro.

Sir.ll have just received your esteem-- d

letter, whiek yeud'lressed to me un-J- er

t!ate, eommuuicatlng to

tne your apprehensions respecting tbe
'alienations of the lands in Florida, gran
tcU'to several .individuals. I repeat to you

all that I ha. aid on this subject : con-etteo- ty

you may be tranquil : ui.d 1

flniier. myeclf that nothing will happen
' Vliieh can injure the negociations with
U" government of tho United States,
tv it'b oughUo have been persuaded, long

oii ei, of the sincerity Which directs the
-- DiaWh and policy o the Spanish govern-toen- t,

and of its earnest desire ofa hap-

py t- - rminatiou of t. I the points in u,

by uieanaof a frieudly arrang-jricnt- .

"

I renew 16 you, &c
- , ,. J()SE P ZARRO.

Saeejon, 19lh July, 18t9.
- From Mr. E.-v-i- to Mr. Adams, dated

v Med red.- H. tl, tst9, Extract.
' 'jl'The pa'pr here with euc.l-t- is a

eopf of the Ki.it; of Spain's grant ol lands
the!Curt of o' ii'lto-tfo.- "

r PrRAN-LAlIO- 1

The Kub My tioveroi uf FlorirfUs,
OKaJicrlheJJH4-,oiH'e4- t

? wined to' me. o. the itj-r- of NwVeiuh r

hit Majesty' . willingness ifetno' . . w. i

to-- s th,UHited States, tthe taia E
having been mado .with a tiew to pTomotef

p.Hatlon.cutUMW
and
shall be declared noli aul void, io ,eon.
ilftratSoa' of die . crantecs n't

enmplied with. the asenial eoudiUon of
the cession, as lias been. - 1 . ' -

TIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
. 1) ceber 28.

UBSTniCTIOM OK SLAVERY.

Mr. Taylor, oT N. Y. rose anil itated,
that he was icstruc e l by the committee
to whom h ad been referred the resolution
of (he 13th iirst, directing an enquiry into
lie exneuicncy oi pronioiiiire mo

sion of slavery in tho'territor ee of the
United States lo ask to bd discharged
from the further consideration ef the tub
ject. Mr. I. gave a a reason ior iui
motion, that the eommittee naa iouhu
that, after a free interchange of opiuioni-the- y

eonlJ nd, consistently yrilh their i'
deas of public duty, come to any conclu-

sion, or agree on any report whieh could
promise t unit" in any ree the conflict-

ing views of 'the houne on ibis (jaestion.
The question was taken on discharging

the committee from the further considera-
tion of the subject, and agreed to.

Mr.- - Taylor then, as he observed, to
brinr tbe question beforo the hnuso, at a
proper time and ia a distinet shape, and
not Witn a view 10 mvne a uiseussioo on
it at this time, moved the following reso
lution :

4 Resolved, That a eommittee be ap-

pointed with instructions to report a bill
orohibitiiiir the further admission of
slaves iulo tbe territories o! tbe U. States
west of the river Mississippi.'

After some debate this motion was re
ferred to a eommittee of the whole house,
uid made tho order of the day for the 2nd
Monday in January.

The biil Ytiakine: further appropria
tions for tlic support of the navy, wns
taken up and d Mi UMsed j Out the commit
tee ' of wholi' ruse without having come
to any decision. ---

' '
- . Bee. 29.

TfieHo use Presumed (he unfinished bu-

siness of yes'erday, and resolved itself
into a commitiee of the whole, Mr, li
JSiilsoti in the chair, on the bill making
an appropriation for the support of the
navy, in addition to tlie appropriation of
the last session.

Mr. Slorfs moved to cmentl the bill By

inserting (he following as a new section :

And be it enacted, i hat the sums ap-

propriated by this act shall be solely ap-

plied to the objects for which they are
icspectively appropriated, and to no oth-

er, notwithstanding the authority vested
iii t he President of the United States by
t iic first section of tlte act, entitled "An
act further to amend the several acts tor
the establishment and regulation of the
Treasury, War, and Navy Depart --

mem s," passed on the Sd slay of Match,
.809."

1 his amendment was agrcedjo ayes
o.S noi's 59. -

Some-further debate then took place
mi the subject or appropriations genera-

lly; 5n which Sir. .Randolph aiyl Mr:
Smith, of Md. triok j art, and Mr. Can-- i
mi spuke.on n incidental poiut.

Tho three 'tills betre the committee
being jone through were reported, to the
liouic. - - -

h is wcH now to state the contents of
the bills. Ihe first in order of impor-
tance makes additional appropriations
tbr'-th-

e support ofthe Navy for the act-vi- ce

pf 1819, viz: For pay and subsis-
tence, 273. 100 d liars : for provisi ns.
41,400 ;Jo'r hospital stores, &c. 8,850
dollars T" f'r repairs of vessels, 101,200
dollars; fr contingent expanses, 11, OOo

do.lars; for the salaries of two agents
and a surveyor, appointed under the

reservations of public lands to supply
timber for-- naval purposes, and-othe- r es-psna- es

of that act, t; 500 dollars- -

The second h'tll makes a partial
for the military serv!ce for

the year 1820,viz : for the subsistence
of the A mv, 220,000 dollars.

The thirdwr'a bill l supplementary
to the act to regutattr and fix th-- com- -

'' j l8; I nt nui pufpAses, to couttntie,
until tne 31t day it December, 1S20,
tilt; prra imt7ltit:tiCwhich aU'h r
ises the cropioViTicnt of six additional
Clerks in the iTiceof the Third Audi
to', an:l thuee ia that of the Second
(J'lmptroli-r- , in orduro enable those
r tfies 1 1 settle the mass of Vet unset- -

itld accounts growing opt of the late
'J ' "f--

On the q'testion to concur with the
commiuee of the whole on the amend-
ment above stated...as havtnffbeen acreed
to altei some further debate, the votes
was, ayes 50, noes fiO. So the amend- -
ment was rejected.

The three bills were then severa'ly
ordefecl to be engrossed, and to be read
a thir J time

TUESDAY, ' DEC. 21.
LIST OP GKN1LKMEN

Who compose the respective foreign Diplo-

matic Missions totlie United Mates,
SPAIN. ,

' Don Mateo deia Serqa iCharge d'Af- -
'( , fains. ,y ' '

...

Mr. Stoughton- - attached to tbe Legation.
MrPixarro ditt: v.

QilEAT BRITAIN!
; Mr An'.robtn Charee d'Atfairos.
j Mr. Passmore attached tooths Legation.

'KUMhtd to tb LegaUon.
c , ;rt

v - ll.-rdin- ; . .B.I
Mr. Poletiea-E&- voy

" l' Mioitter Twnipoleatiary.
Elliso-ll!ouose- lor of ??,,o;;.n

Mr. LomohoaoEf-Scere- tary ot Legation.
Tl'TITfSAf:.- ' .. -

Mr. Corren de Srra Knvoy Extraordi-

nary and Minister Plenipotentiary.
Mr. Amado-Secre- tary of Legation.

dknmark; v
Mr. PederiepMidisier Uesint. '- PRUSSIA.
Mr. Greuhmi-Minist- er Resident.

NI3THEHLANDH.
The Viseount deQuabeck Charge d'Ar- -'

faire. ''
SWEDEN.

Baron de Stickl-er- g Charge d'Affatres

Foreign Intelligence.

VHRYLATK FROM ENGLAND,
" BOSTON DEC'S. (OOf )

Last nig;l arrived ship herald, Oapt.
Fox, in tbe remfkalde passage of stn-tee- n

day s from Liverpool and we have
been favored by Mr. K'tapp, of the Mer-ehaats'- jL

Reading and News Uoom, with
Loudotrand Liverpool papers to the 4th
iustaut.

Tbe Herald sailed from Liverpool on

Moridav. the 6ih of Dee. at 1-- 2 past 2 in
the afternoon, and made Cape Cod on the
201b. at 8 o'clock in'the morning Tal.

The British Parliament commenced a

session ou the 23d of Nov. Tho follow

ing are extracts from tbe Priuee Regent's
Speeen : r--

' I regret to have been under the ne
eessity of calling yon together at this pe
riod of the year ; but the seditious prac
lieet so lontf prevaleut in some of the ma
nufacturing districts of the country have
been continued with increased activity
since vou were last assembled tn Parlia
ment.

.

They have led to proceedings incom-

patible with the public tranquility, and
with the peaceful habits of the industrious
classes of the community ; and a spirit is
now fully manifested utterly hostile to the
constitution of this kingdom, and aiming
not only at the change of those political
institutions whieb have hitherto consti-

tuted the pride and security of this coun-

try, but at the subversion of the rights of
property, and of all order in society.

(,I have given diieclions that the neces-
sary information on this subject shall be
laid before you ; and I feel it to be my in-

dispensable duty to press on your immedi-
ate attention the conideraiioa of saeh
measures as may be requisite for the coun-
teraction and suppression of a system
which, if not effectually checked, must
bring confusion and ruin on the nation.

" The necessity of affording protection
to the lives and property of His Majesty's
loyal subjects, has compelled me to make
some addition to our military force : and
I have no doubt you will be nf opiuion
that tbe arrangements for this purpose
have been effected in the manner likely to
be tbe least burtheniome to theeountry. -

Although the revenue has undergone
some fluctuation since the close of last
session of Parliament, 1 have the satisfac-
tion of being able to inform you it appear
to be again in a course of progressive im-

provement.
" Upon the loyalty of the great body of

the people I have the most confident re-

liance i .but it wilt require' your utmost
vigilance and exertion, collectively aud
individually, to eheck the dissemination
of the doctrines of Treason and impiety,
and to impress upon the minds of all class
en of His Majesty's subjects, that it is
from the cultivation of the principles of
Religien, and from a just subordination to
lawful authority, that we can &lout expect
the Continuance nf that divine favor and
protection, which have hitherto been so
signally experienced this kingdom."

t .1 .
by

. r. . . . I

i woiiiiruih, ine Aiiuress io in rriujee
Urgent, echointc his speech, was debated,
and the speeches oceuiiv ten columns in
the Times. An amendment, proposed by
Mr. Tierncy, was negatived. 'I lie yens
on it were 130, the nays 391. Lord Cos-tlcrea- gh

supported his speech, by la ing
on the table a great number of letters "r-
elative to tbe inte-rua-

l slate of the nation.'
On a motion of the Marquis of Lutis

dowue, in tit 6 Il&use of Lords, Nov. 30,
for on inquiry into the causes of the dis-
tress in ine manufacturing districts, sup- -

Si
or ted by Lord Krskiue and Earl Orey,
jerJ Grenvillo opposed it warmly. Yi:a

47, nays i7S,iit , ,
Jn the House"! of Comnmns. Dec. 1, a

bill iutrudueed by Lord Custlereagh, lo
prevent seditious meetings was rend a se-

cond time. , Oa Lord C's motion io go in-
to committee epon it, there was, a warm
debale. The jear were 331, nays 128

Two bills, introduced by Lord Sidmoutli,
one to authorize a seareh for arms, and to
prevent reformers from drilling and train-- H

ing were read the 2d time in the House of
Lords Dee. 1, after a long'debate. "

Mr. Canning has taken part io some of
the interesting debates iu ParlUmeiu but
at the last date was confined with the
gout. t
5 The Address of the ' House of L rds
was presented on the sSih."
j. Very strong measures have already been
proposed inPailianent. Lord Sidmootb
said that the confidential servants of the
crown had to propose measures by which
evus oi g-e- magnitude might be arres- -
vcu. luti, itub muccii.. erow np.snn ma.- u a,lignaot conspiraey.to overturn the whole
fabric of tbe Constitution. It Was chiefly

.ii. iLii a., isi no rreB3 mat iiaa orougot the eountrv in- -

to this peril. ...It was therefore proposed
to visit' with an increased weight of pu-
nishment, even to banhhmenti tho repeti.
ttn of seditious works, li. was next pro-
posed to impose some impediments to them..;nM nfhr,.0t.,i:.. .Wi!.-.ir- . T : .T

iuierrBarl Cray .tho light the st nut ion f

the eountrv- reqoireti very oiuerem rem,.
diesT A ytem' of ftrce, eoeiion
terror, woiitd-'oot- 4 allay but inllame i,
people, 'fhe Liverpool Mercury of
4th Dee: sayl that "the debates wi

hieh Parliament has Opened, are a dread,

fol comment Oa-th- e state to which the iB.

habitants of this once free aud prospers
naf Son are reduced.'7

The London Courier of De. . nate
that the debates in both House of ParlU.
ment the preceding night were very i.
nirtant. The bills for: the seizure sf
arms, anu ine ireciuiiu i pmnsnmetit
of drilling'and training were read a ie.
eond lime without a division, in th
House of Lords. Lord aidmouth

. stated'
- '.a I ' ' II

that the training naa materially increased
and extended, ami that'Vrms to a eonsi.

derable amount had recently been proearl
ed. t he Seditious Meetings' .Bill ai
read a second lime in the Comn ous, ani
the majority in its favor was 223.

The bills proposed in Parliament, an!

whieb were-- under debate, are to tbe fol.

lowiog effect. ,1. A stamp duty upon all

publications, except religious traets, anil,

such works consisting of fewer tbaa a

stated number of sheets. 2. Persons' ed

a second time of a political libel.

are subiected to a long imprisonment, hi.

nisbment or transportation, at the discre- -

tiou of the court. 8. All printers and

publishers of works contemplated in tho

first law,' are required to enter into seca- -

rities, with two sureties, to be answerabls

for penalties. 4. vunne meetings not
convened by regular constituted authorj.

ties, are. prohibiting, unless notice of tb
intended meeting be given, signed by K.

ven householders, to the magistrates, in
days previous to the meeting, and it ii

made unlawful for persons not resident ia

the parish or township to attend such

meeting. 0. Magistrates, upon inform-

ation or suspicion, are empowered to eater

any man's house in search of arais, and to

seize them if found, givise persons mf.

fering such visits, a right of appeal to lb
quarter sessions. r

Ffty-nin- e editions of the Scriptnrei,

eonsistios of J70.000 eoptes, are now

nrintine bv the Bible 3ociety.
Aecouuts have been received from the

Heelaand Griper, employed on the North

era Expedition. They had reaebed Che

76th degree of latitude, as far north
Captain Ross was able to penetrate. It

seemed to be the opinion of the present

voyagers, that there is no passage out f

Baf&n'sJSay. But they have deteronud
to pass tho winter there, and proseeuto

their inquiries in t&e spring.
The removal of Sir Hudson Lowe tm

the government of St. Helena, is at hit
definitely arranged at Dts owe dwire ei
the olca of ill health. Sir P. V.&roka

is named as his successor--

Another change ba fakeo place in the

Soanish ministrv; Don Jose Imaz. ths

miaister of finance; has been restored t

his" 'former eitoation of direetor-genrr- il

or annuities, and the porte feuilie or tn
finances has been transferred toDon Ai- -

tonlo Gonsalez Salmon, honorary counse-

llor of the war deportment. ,

A proclamation bod been issued, de

claring the county of Roscommon, in In

land, in a state or disturbance.
Sir Francis Burdett, weived uoftcil

that au information has been filed agaim:

him for his letter to the electors of Weit-htinste-

.
-

Cobbett htA arrived " in England fr

New York- .- There diad been a larp

meeting of the people, which Cobbelt a-

ddressed at eonsitterable lenstluon lliesul

icets nf reform, Mr Paints remains,
. .A I 1'- - ! 1 ' - flu

A. puunc uinner was given io nini m
evening at the Castle Inn, at which tls

bsveraire consisted of nure water.
There has been a change in the F.-eti-tt

ministiy, al. Al. Uessolies, uouvion

. ..-
-, - - - & ,, t M.

uiu ii iiuui ui Duuujiai ic,; aajs uir i.'u

lon ulobej lately the isnuential part
the cabinet have thus sunk bepeatb "is

royalists.
It was reported at Madrid on tbeJ

Nov. that a treaty had beenconelodfd
tween vpAin and Jinjland, by whieh h

gland pledgeslbe proteeUeo of her flC
cause the rights of Spain to be respect"!
by fie United States Its outheDttcr
was doubted in 'London

Twenty warrant officers'. were ordert'

to tbe Lakes in Canada. !

. The Grand Duke of AVeimer has inn

duced the censorship of the pregs in lot'
dominions, -

The locks and bavnnets of the K!
militia had been ordered to be removed l,!

"safy to Dover Castle; '
- Walker and Koicht are aid to hH
been arrested on a charge of treason.
the part they took in a meeting at Hab'
gham liaues, Nov. IS wjhn a large p
tion of the persons went armed

The training to arms had ioniderafc
moxeased, as well as activity in tbe W

eurement of arms, by tho Reformers
A London paper says that by tltC Karl'

quake in India, June 10,! the;whole
trict aid territory nf Kutrh, a conrrrry"1

uatcu on. the JV; W.f of, Bombay, anjr
eudins; leveral towns and vilUtres, m"
een uestroyed with 2000 inhabitant.

On the ?9 (h of Nov. the French Par!'
'

ment was opened bv a speech frni
King; whieh represented the nffdiM1,

r riico in nourishing coniiiuoo- - t
was rrceived with acclamations. J

An action has hen bronght at Pan'
M. Mollet astiusf Josenb Bonaparte1
property estimated at 200,000 francs
to have been taken id Bpaiui'whtu hl
King;
' ; Au outrage has bees committed ht
by the populace on some It iman tst"; t
taa i i ' a s - l - .ai"!usnes, wno were Otttigca io "

last,i what fillo i. ;

T'he,fBrigmlier the Count de
j? Pononroslro, Gi ..ndee if Spuiii of the
12 first ciase, and vour Geuliemau of the B--

, l.tim!.or in ai.tn.tl n (ii(!n net-- . & C tC
!witb ihe:mot pre.tnuud re pec', ubuiits
to yonr .Majesty .: Ititil. promjuni ny mr.
desifeof proinoli p,ly uli)os!ilc iinnig,

; the improvement. entile wmie aid uneu
. tied ; lands posesed by Y. M. in thcA"

mii(,i. .wKiftli. h'v iIipip tVrl III v . fiflVr

y the ieatBStadnntttgea.if'rt only to yonr

torie, inuit be cancelled,, unless your. I'c;'3'111"" U1 ll,c VcrK. tne uuierem
governhieBt should provide si.tne other j'oflices, pissed the 20th day of April,

v: jn"!UOTiai.lsi Wll ifftno nwir, iiruiuvu
ir . : . I. Ju. . .1 i. - ...

- tine cui'ci. m is nil, i n. uo izi cu in inr. .i' .....a aj i ...man itu r 1 1 m i i a u t i

memorialist; of eonvrtiftg a stnall pwrtioii

aiiihrijtian. itii.auuamo.. wnose i tuusirvt - - - 0
.will increase the nnnuiniiou ofvour kins- -

doms, promote ngrieultnreiind commerce, i

J .1 . ....,!BUUIUCICUT anu jiiuciiBt 1 1 iv )M Him
niilniii Thil Milfirnrifl K lift Ilk) ko p.iih.

dueted by a person, whoJ nit ha koowl-- "

cdse of the eountrv, would eo nbine the
V intelligeoce necessary for comparing (he

progress made hy other nations in similar
' i? nations, and particularly by the U.nited

8ite whiehf within a Vfry ree.rn period,
' ja ita--a easaaal ft Vi Sk s ttAUriir tn a si iiVtraiiP.
Hi'iarv hfiirht. and eincciallv in the ib- -

v atanee of the Mobile ..county:' adjoining

vdequate fund, Irom wh:ch the chums
above referred to, of. the U:i d SLiits
and their citizeus niay be aftl .d. -

Frnm,.lhO answer of i)ti Jusa pizarro,
,to tlji'" notice, wirh.ave reason 'to.
that vuu will be seiifible ol liwu nci -- i

ty, and that some time iimy In' ngrt--

upon, SulMfnueiit to which, uo gr-u- of
lands wit Inn the teriitorien m ipielioo

U.l.ull 1. ..no ilrsH 11 vali.l "nunii.i.n'r.iiiviv"
Extract of a letter from Don Luis de
., Onis tu the Seereiary.of Stale, daidr

.Washington, 16ibNov. 1819. .

TIlANSLATfON.
-- . . . . . .... i
My seconu proposal ,tias been sumuieUj

by your goverumentwith this moJiiiea-- i
lion, that al! gi ants and stiles of land made
by his Catholic Majesiyy or' by lawful
Spanish autbonlies iu the r lonuas, from
the year 1802 to the present, .hall Co null;

na void, lo tint modibealioti, ia lis
solute sme, 1 cannot assvn , iaus- -

BHieh as it is offensive to the dignity and
imprescriptible rights nf the crown of
Spnin, ivhich, as the legitimate cwr.Or
ii rv both the v loridas, had a right to dis- -

fose nf those lands as it pleased. And.
as the said modification would be

productive - or jnealeulable injury to the
bona fide possessors who have acquired.
settled,- - aud improved those tracts . tf
land. ,.1" v'."".

T he fxtcnt-o- f what 1 can aereeto w,
that the late arrant made by his majesty
in the Floridat since the 24th of January

Florida, which io the last six yeais, aaj
reeeived sued' an influx of eiuigranis, as is't
to bo converted from a desert wat, into
a rich commereial province, highly im- -

roved and peopled with more thu tl ree
nndred - tboesand Sviils; " A similar

change would be eSeeted in Florida w ith-i- a

eighteen or we ity yi s by the ad. p
tips of jud eious arra igements, and, ty

. th'ise exertions wVich yorMsjesty's me
-- inerialist ptopoe to e:uloy for. tho pro--

- moi:oo of his peisoual mierests, and con- -
s.'q-i.'tU-

y thai or the state. Kelymg on
U Trit; F tbe ease, and lbs lively
interest felt by your Majesty ia the na

iv""" d " Vi 1"??rvlyTm from the plai
HtMI&s ' ifP; i3lr.


